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THIS WEEK
. In Washington

With Clinton Davidson

- Twenty years or mere ago .
- ttlovid oat.onil humorist got mare

1 teu;hr from h>» n sttracks about
- On£ t- men than from any otiie.-
~

source, and the unintentional d-
- fee' lw>s been a taxing mis.-once?-
- U~n rcjirdine the work and cbsr-

actt ' or the average member of
Congress.
W. havi- t-ied from tirmfe to ttone

1n It's co'utun to provide a more

<r-ccc r -lure of our public ser¬

vants. and so this week we are do¬
ing a brief sketch of one of our

favorite Congressmen, Sen. Willis
A. Robertson of Virginia.
&n. Robertson is chairman of

the powerful Banking and Currency
Committee, which has jurisdiction
over the Securities and Exchange
Commission Small Business Ad-
ministration, Export-Import Bank.
Export Controls. Price and Wage
Controls of the Defcnst Production
Act, Consumer Credit Controls, i

Sousing and all Securities Legisla¬
tion. the Federal Reserve Board,
and the National Banking Act.

What Are Senators Made Of?
At a public meetbig of the Ways

and Means Commits of the House t

in 1941. my wife remarked: "The
fourth man on the Democratic side
has such a sp!endid personality; it
accents kindliness and even a de¬
gree of serenity. WTio is he?"
When I called on this gentleman

his sixth term as a member of the
other Representative Robertson in
House) I learned hat his father
father was a Baptist minister, a

ripe scholar who could read the
Bible fluently in Greek, Latin and
Hebrew; that he devoted the best
/ears of his life as a home mis¬
sionary serving mountain churches
in southwest Virgina, or as Rep.
ary serving mountain churches in
Robertson expressed it at that
tone, "He rode a mule all over
those mountains so as to preach
in small Churches."
As a result of this heritage Sen.

iRobterson has been an active mem-

ber of the Senate Wednesday
1 breakfast group which discusses

: Bihlical teachings, and he tries to

serve the Nation in a mammer

p .-asing to the Lord.
While a member of the House

Ways and Means Committee, in
which all tax legislation must ori-

i ginate. the Virginia statesman help¬
ed write 12 tax bills, . steenad the

I Hull Reciporal Trade Agreements
i Program, was largely responsible

for simpificatioo of income tax

forms, and for tte "pay-as-you-go"
tax plan.

Economy la Government
His fiscal studies first aa a

member and then as chairman of
the House Ways.; and M^ans Com¬
mittee, served him well on the
Senate Banking and Currncy Com¬
mute on which he served 12 years
before becoming Chairman, and in
bis work as member of five Senate
Appropriations subcommittees
which handled 96 per cent of the
total budget.

I know from long personal rela¬
tions with the Senator, that he has
consistently worked for economy
and a balanced budget while at
the same time sporsoring relatively
inexpensive but vital items which
have been of great assstance to
farmers.

Although Son. Robertson has re¬

ceived numerous plaudits for this
effective work on the several im¬
portant financial committes of
Congress, in the opinion of this
writer his religious heritage and
religious activities are responsible
for his absolute integrity and fair¬
ness at all times.
.We are most fortunate in having

such a large number of men and
women as Congressmen and Sena¬
tors who likewise have religious
backgrounds and who are noted for
their honesty, and devotion. Just
to list the names of these men

would more than fill this col¬
umn.

^ Armed Forces Christmas
§" Mailing Instructions
r The period Nov. 1-20 has been
~ designated for the mailing of
- Christmas parrels to members of
Armed Forces overseas.
The term Armed Forces overseas

includes personnel of our Armed
- Forces, members of their families,
1 and authorized United States civil-
~ ians employed overseas who re-
- ceive their mail through an APO,
New York. N. Y.; San Francisco,

"Calif.; Seattle, Wash; Fleet Post
Office, New York,; or Navy Post

I Office, c-o Postmaster, Seattle,
Wash.

Time of mailing, parcels, by
" "surface mails. Nov. 1 to Nov 20;

and by air mail. Dec. 1 to Dec. 10.
.Size and weight limitations, 70
^pounds is the maximum weight ex¬

cept that limit not to exceed 50
pounds applies to certain overseas
ues:inatk>ns addressed through
New York, N. Y.; 100 inches in
length and girth combined is the
maximum size except that small-
el limitations apply to certain over¬

seas destinations addressed through
New York, N. Y.

All articles for overseas delivery
should be packed in boxes of wood,
metal, solid fiberboard or strong
double-faced corrugated fiber-
board. All fiberboard bones should
be securey wrapped in heavy pap¬
er, which materially strengthens
the package. Each box should be
well tied with strong cord. Unless
completely packed and tighty fill¬
ed boxes are likely to be crushed.
Sufficient cushioning material
should be used to prevent any rat¬
tling or loosening of articles within
the package.
A slip showing Ust of contents

and addressee should be enclosed
in the parcel.

Customs declarations on form
2966 or vm. A completed by the
senders are required on parcels
addressed to certain military post
offices overseas. V

In addition to the arttclefT~nor-
mally prohibited in the mails,
matches of all kinds and lighter
fuid may not be mailed to overseas

military addresses. Cigarettes, oth¬
er tobacco products, coffee and
various other items are prohibited

. in parcels addressed to some mil-
'1 itary poet offices.

The domestic rates of postage
are applicable sad postage must be

the zone rate from the post offiae
where mailed to the post offiae
through which the parcel is ad-
dressed will be charged. Air mail
articles weighing not to exceed 8
ounces are chargeable at the rate
of 80 cents a pound.
Addresses must be legible and

complete, and should be prepared
by typwriter or pen and mk.
Greeting cards for the Armed

Forces oversea should be mailed
within the period deignated for
parcel if they are to have a reas¬
onable expectation of delivery
prior to Christmas.

Urges Lower Taxes
To Create
New Jobs By 1965
A lowering of income taxes and

changes in the capital-gains tax
are urged by a financial expert to
Keep our presctn 67 million workers
employed and to find 20 million ad¬
ditional jobs for Americans who
will be added to the labor force in
the next 16 years.
Roswell Ma gill, former Under

Secretary of the Treasury and
now President of the Tax Founda¬
tion, outlines thfs^ proposals.
Magill says it takes about $14,000

in new capital to create one new

I job in industry and that tax chang¬
es to encourage rather than dis¬
courage the starting of new enter¬
prises are needed. He points oat
that the peak 91 percnt In the pres¬
ent Income tax schedule is the
"highest personal-income-t a x-rate
known in the world."
"The government can stimulate

economic growth," he writes, "by
adopting a tax system that leaves
private investors with enough sav¬
ings and enough encouragement to
promote vigorous private enter¬
prise . . .All rafos should be re¬
duced. Setting the range of rate*
at 16 to 64 percent would be a
great improvemnt over the present
span of 10 to 91 percent.
"We know that such a cut In

tax rates would encourage econo¬
mic expansion, for K has done bo

wherever K has been tried In the
past. A reduction In rate* alio
would produce mow itin. lor

ASC NEWS
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must hav»
quality grata. Apply for loan at
the A£C Offict, lc par buakai
service chars*. Farmer to res¬

ponsible for quantty at grata until
M«nd to COC, so insurance
required. Early delivery discount
far earn. Grata delivered to OCC
of a grade below lowest grade for
which a rate has been established.

| will be subject to a discount equal
to tie market price differential
between the grade of grata placed

1 under loan and the grade delivered,
Ear corn may be stored, but pryor
to delivery to CCC it must be

I shelled and contain moisture not
above 13.5%.

1#S» ASC LOAN PROGRAM
Loan rates are announced as fol-

lows:
Barley Bu. <0% $0.88
48 No. per bu ..

Cora 90% of 1.21
56 No. per bu. 3 yr. av.

Grain
Sorghums 60% 1.64

Support Rate Loan Rate
Oats Bu. 60% $0 60
Rye bu. 60% 1.07
56 No. per bu.
Soybeans bu. 64% 1.80
60 No. per bu.
Wheat bu 75% 2.00
60 No. per bu.

Sell-Employed Farmers Musi

Report
If a self employed farmer has

earnings of P00, he must file a

social security tax report. Ev»?n if
his actual net earnings are less
than $400, he may file a report
and have bis earnings credited for
aro at least $600. He still has time
social security if his gross earnings
to report for the years starting
with 1956. If he doesn't report these
back years, he will loose social
security credit. His benefits will
be lower when he applies. Farmers
who reached retirment age in last
January will need more than two
years under social security to get
benefits.
Will you please remind your

neighbors to make his performance
report.

Savings Bonds Sales
Near 35 Million
The sales of Series E and H

Savings Bonds in North Carolina
during September totaled 13,498,-
613.

In Cherokee County, sales for
September were $8,109.65. For the
year. County sales amount -to $172,-
131.95. which is 70.3 per cent of the
county's quota.
"Every indication points to an

ncrease in savings bonds as the
public becomes fully awane of the
new Interst rate of 3% per cent,"
said F. D. Wtiitaker, County Vol¬
unteer Chairman who released this
report. i

government tax 'take'."
Magill also urges revision of the

capital-gains tax, perhaps applying
to the sale of investments the same
treatmen now appild of sales of
dences-to the extent that the pro-
ceeds are reinvested, no taxable is
recognized. "Thus new investments
would be made possibl," he ex¬
plains, "and new jobs would re¬
sult."
.

Elementary School Library
Murphy Elementary School Library School received
many new books. In order to get them into circula¬
tion as quickly as possible, pupils from Miss Addle
Leather-wood's seventh grade formed an "assembly
line" to assist tiie lifcorian in processing the books.
Shown above, left to right are. Jane Whitley, who
gkied book pockets auj riaie due slips; Kenny Jane
Davis, stamped the si'hool identification; Mbsy

Wilson wrote the classification number on the spine

o.' the book, Freddy Davia snprayed the books,
Mary Artien Davis covered book Jackets with
cellcpbanc, SkieU CUuett conditioned and inspect
tht book and P»cky Jo Ray wrrte accrasion

ti upiberr in the boois. Stated at tbe Ubrarians's desk
arc Sally Biult and Barbara Worihen pupils from
Mrs. Jane Reynolds eu;iu grade, who have chsfgo

ol the bjok, Fre.idy Davis sprayed the books

MARBLE
By Mrs. Mamie Rich

Rush Mauoey of Blairsville, 6a.
.was business visitor at the horn?
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rich last

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Garrett of

Marble, visited with Mr. Garrett,

parents in Blairsville, Ga. last
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Garrett.

Mrs. Sam Ro.se and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenckll Rose in Dounsville. N. Y.
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ker.dell Rose in Dounsville. N. C.

Vjrs. Betty Wi^99)ti spent last
week-end with herf sisier and
neice in Canton, N. C , Mrs. Eva

Reece and Ste'la Owens.
Tommy Harris of Murphy, for¬

merly of iBdiana, was a visitor
here last Thursday.
iFred G. Hall of Peachtree, vfc-it-

>td Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rich last
Thursday.
Mrs. Nancy McHan, Mrs. Vestle

llcnslcy. Mrs. Carmell Tothcrow,
Mrs. Betty Wilson and Mrs. Ann
Palmer were recent guests of Mrs.
Mamie Rich.

Mr. an^ M"s. Vincent Colvard,
Mrs John Colvard and Mr. and
Mrs. Bwl Cearley of RobbinsviUe,
were visitors here last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rich of Mar¬

ble and several singers from Ven¬
geance Creek, attnded the Singing
Covention at Maltby Sunday after¬
noon

ntion at Maltba Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Lee Gibby returned home

Friday after a two weeks visit with
her sons and other relatives in Clev-
land Tennessee.

Mrs. Worth Palmer of Marble, was
Sunday guest of relatives in Ad-
tews.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jenkins and

family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Palmer Sunday afternoon.

Here's Exciting News For Home -Minded
People I
If yoa have a miad far a home of your
own, tae news is that you can any or
bnlld It years sooner than yon may have
thought possible. We'll work out a low-
cost financing plan, geared to yoar circu
mstaaces and laconic that will smooth
the way to prond home owaership for
yoa!

CITIZENS BAM and TRUST CO.
Murphy - Andrews - Rohbinsv'lle

Hayesvllle

SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

| Rev. and Mrs. Paul Monl joinery
el Ellijay. C!a. and Mt- and Mrs.
David Goodin of Morganton. Ga.
were visitors at Hyatts Creek
church Sunday night.

¦Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Gibby and
(airily, and Mrs. Archie Gibby werc
recent guests of Mrs. Gibb.vs broth¬
er. Charlie Lovingood in Sweetwat¬
er. Tenn.

Mrs. Mary Stiles of Franklin,
spent last week with her daughter
and son-in-law here, Mr. and MJ-s.
Fred Payne.
Mhs. Vincent Hall has returned

home from thehospital.
Rev. Robert Barker of Pcachtree.

filled his appointment at Mai ol .

Sunday night, in the absence of the
pastor.

Seek Farm Census
Takers For County
Applications for employment as

census takers for the 1959 Census
of Agriculture in Cherokee. Clay &
Ghraham County are being ac¬

cepted, it was announced by Field
Director Joseph R. Norwood of the
Census Bureau's regional office ai.
Charlotte.

Persons interested in these jobs
should notify Boyce V. Stiles at

Murphy, who is serving as crew

[Shares In America
« i

¦ be referred to the Series ¦
H bond* a* share. In Ameri-

wiuck be, promptly exercised au-

tborty to raise Interest rates on

these bonds, at this point from a

maximum of J-JS per cent to 3 75

per cent, he expressed hope that
the Improved return will mahe the
bonds a mere attractive invest¬
ment to 40 million indivduals now

holding them and to many others
in a position to save

In terms of normal small-denom-

leacVr for this area. The crew

leader can be reached at the folr <

lowing telephone number: VE
7-2407. ,

Applications for census taking
jobs must be citizens of the United
States, have a high school educa¬
tion or furnish evidence of compar
able experience, be in good physi-
cal health and of excellent charac-s
tr, and be at least 18 years of age.
They must have sufficient financial
resources to sustain themselves
for approximately four or five

weeks from the date of appoint-
ment until they receive their sal- j
ary check. Applicants with veteran

preference who meet all require¬
ments will be given priority over

non-veteran.

Farm census job applicants must

be licensed to operate and must

provide a privately-owned automo-
i bile in good condition. Census tak¬

ers will be paid 7 cents a mile for
official travel. > '

iMtmat aaviaga, *ha mm la'>«*at
rote eu itaad w *» ova os a tali

Mtan Sold is larja volume through
payroll deduction plant. 'ha bonds

offer a method for disciplined aov-

lf lor a relatively "paia. u" ac-

cumulaton el capital that may eaa-

b' and quickly be tranaferred into

dollars If nr»x!ed.

It la la the relationship between

he savings bond pia-jram and the

iver-all problem of financing the

Governmen: that the "sha .» In

America" theme has a broad I
neauing. Mo than $42 billion

9f these bonds arc now outstanding,

representing approxima . ly one- I

seventh of the current public (V'bt

of around $290 olilion. The voiun- |
Lary assumption of this proportion ^
>f the public t'.bt through relative¬

ly small Individual bjud purchases
not ony is an expression of faith

in America, as the President said,

but is of tremendous help to the

Treasury in Its debt management.
As such. It contributes in substan

tial measure wo the economic

trength of the Nation.

RUPTURE-USER !
T M B. P.* Pn. Ott ia PImt Pr*«Tf«M»

,,kW U. S495 rZ,
2606551 "V ..quir^l
A strong. form-fitting wuhabic kid-

fhr|kiW»J???(C.li!i<' "IP""1 h""l* nmck
aS* t .<Uu*t*blo. 8n»»p? up In front

itr.p Son fl." "re in
PA N® itee! or leather b nd* For

J**"11'11' ehlMren. M*ti #rij»r* fiTa
measure aroanit lowest p»'t »f «bds-
.o*. lUU rlfht. left |M«. doable.

itor# Noma
A«Mr*M

Manney DrusJ Co.

Murphy, N. C.

NATIONWIDE
SHELL HOMES

FLEET WOOD

NOW SERVING
THIS AREA

Have You Seen A Nationwide
Family Approved Home ?

YOU COMPARE! LODESTAR

Go By And See The New Nationwide Shell Home On Highway 19
Between Blairsville And MurphyOne Half Mile From State Line.

Look For The Signs.

YOUR DEED j
IS ALL j

YOU NEED! !
A V f

I now own my lot. No . . Yes Am planning to buy a lot s<x)n No'
Vcs Please have one of your courteous repre«ehtatives contact m<*
without delay.

DIRECTIONS:
¦v.-

(Please Print)
NAME

ADDRESS
r i.

\ County State
CUT OUTT COUPON AND MAIL Sale" Display Office Locations:
IT NOW or bring it along with the Natiin Wide Homes Corp.DEED TO YOUR LOT to the KENNESAW, GEORGIA
NATIONWIDE display office at U. S. Highway 41 . 4 - lane at
Kcnnesaw/, Ga. One of our court- Dew West Road
eous, traiofcd representatives will Call Us . Marietta 7 - 4666 |be on haij|$,to serv you. .r ^j


